
*All accessories are optional, we maintain the right to change the design without prior notice*All accessories are optional, we maintain the right to change the design without prior notice*All accessories are optional, we maintain the right to change the design without prior notice

Specifications 

features AND extras:

890Kg
1500Kg
1960mm
4600mm
1970mm

Tara: 
GVM:
Overall width:
Overall length:
Overall height:

Features:

Built in shower Built in shower Built in shower Grocery BoxGrocery BoxGrocery Box Kitchen unit and fridge sliderKitchen unit and fridge sliderKitchen unit and fridge slider

www.echo4x4.co.za

Body:
Fibre glass Monocoque outer shell
Colour impregnated
Corrosion free body
Stainless steel bolts, nuts & hinges
Load area tie down rails
Automotive style door rubbers 
Industrial interior carpeting
Rain gutters
Manoeuvring handles 
*Mud flaps

Chassis:
Galvanised Chassis
Galvanised A-frame
Skid plate on A-frame
Rear quick release support struts
*Front quick release support struts
Rock sliders

Wheels and suspension:
15" steel rims
*Alternative wheels and tyres
2500Kg rated axle
*Optional axle width
32" 8 blade spring suspension 
*Independent spring suspension
Shock absorbers 
Rear mounted spare wheel
200mm jocky wheel
50mm ball auto reverse coupler
run in brake system
Break away cable
*Anti-sway coupler
Storage:
Front gas storage compartment
2x jerry can brackets 
140 litre water tank
Fridge compartment with access lid
Front mounted grocery box 
*Front mounted wood rack

Kitchen:
Caravan kitchen Mk2 
Dual plate gas stove
Wash basin and drying rack
Fire Extinguisher
Fold down counter with loose table
240 Kg Fridge slider
*40-90 litre fridge/freezer
*Cooker wind deflector

Electronics:
12volt truck type lights
*12volt / 24volt LED truck type lights
12volt number plate light
*12volt / 24volt LED number plate light
7 pin standard wiring (SABS)
EPP3 Mk1 (power panel)
12 volt system
12 volt pressure pump
Down lights
74 AMP Hour / *105 AMP Hour Battery
*Silent Generator
*Solar panel and mounting
*220volt Extension cable 20m
*220volt Caravan adaptor

Tent:
Front tent 
High density foam mattress
400gram military spec two tone Ripstop canvas
Kitchen awning
Mosquito netting on doors and windows
Storm sheet
*Rear awnings and side walls
*Ground Sheets
*Condensation sheet

SX

Everything within reach
Namib SX Caravan is compact, light and luxurious. Tough enough to explore the worst terrain 
imaginable. Excellent aerodynamics for easy towing along with outstanding structural and body 
strength. With a built in shower you never have to put up with mud or sand on your feet while 
showering. The Namib SX has been designed to accommodate two adults in absolute comfort.
The kitchen hosts several unique designs such as a fold out working surface with a removable 
stainless steel table, a two plate gas cooker and a storage space for cutlery and crockery. The fridge 
is secured in a closed compartment with access from inside the caravan through a top hatch. The 
Fridge can also be accessed from the outside with a convenient sliding system. It has enough space 
for an 80 litre fridge as well as a fire extinguisher, wash basin, drying rack with hot and cold water tap. 
Mosquito nets also comes standard for the main door as well as all the tent windows. The tent is 
manufactured from UV stable PVC. Setup and packing is simple, easy and quick and can be all done 
by one or two people. The focus is on relaxation and ease of use. 
The Namib SX can be towed with a code EB License

*Additional Extras:
Caravan cover PVC

Vehicle wiring to charge caravan
Height adjustable braai grid (spare wheel mount)

Endless gas geyser system (Girard)

Bathroom:
Built in shower 
Flexible hand held shower 
Solid moulded shower floor
Soap rack
Mirror
Dust proof drain plug
Shower curtain
Fold out wash basin
Toilet roll holder



*All accessories are optional, we maintain the right to change the design without prior notice*All accessories are optional, we maintain the right to change the design without prior notice*All accessories are optional, we maintain the right to change the design without prior notice

Specifications 

features AND extras:

890Kg
1500Kg
1960mm
4600mm
1970mm

Tara: 
GVM:
Overall width:
Overall length:
Overall height:

Features:

*Porta-potty *Porta-potty *Porta-potty Grocery BoxGrocery BoxGrocery Box Kitchen unit and fridge sliderKitchen unit and fridge sliderKitchen unit and fridge slider
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Body:
Fibre glass Monocoque outer shell
Colour impregnated
Corrosion free body
Stainless steel bolts, nuts & hinges
Load area tie down rails
Automotive style door rubbers 
Industrial interior carpeting
Rain gutters
Manoeuvring handles 
*Mud flaps

Chassis:
Galvanised Chassis
Galvanised A-frame
Skid plate on A-frame
Rear quick release support struts
*Front quick release support struts
Rock sliders

Wheels and suspension:
15" steel rims
*Alternative wheels and tyres
2500Kg rated axle
*Optional axle width
32" 8 blade spring suspension 
*Independent spring suspension
Shock absorbers 
Rear mounted spare wheel
200mm jocky wheel
50mm ball auto reverse coupler
run in brake system
Break away cable
*Anti-sway coupler
Storage:
Front gas storage compartment
2x jerry can brackets 
140 litre water tank
Fridge compartment with access lid
Front mounted grocery box 
*Front mounted wood rack

Kitchen:
Caravan kitchen Mk2 
Dual plate gas stove
Wash basin and drying rack
Fire Extinguisher
Fold down counter with loose table
240 Kg Fridge slider
*40-90 litre fridge/freezer
*Cooker wind deflector

Electronics:
12volt truck type lights
*12volt / 24volt LED truck type lights
12volt number plate light
*12volt / 24volt LED number plate light
7 pin standard wiring (SABS)
EPP3 Mk1 (power panel)
12 volt system
12 volt pressure pump
Down lights
74 AMP Hour / *105 AMP Hour Battery
*Silent Generator
*Solar panel and mounting
*220volt Extension cable 20m
*220volt Caravan adaptor

Tent:
Front tent 
High density foam mattress
400gram military spec two tone Ripstop canvas
Kitchen awning
Mosquito netting on doors and windows
Storm sheet
*Rear awnings and side walls
*Ground Sheets
*Condensation sheet

Everything within reach
Namib SX Caravan is compact, light and luxurious. Tough enough to explore the worst terrain 
imaginable. Excellent aerodynamics for easy towing along with outstanding structural and body 
strength. With a built in shower you never have to put up with mud or sand on your feet while 
showering. The Namib SX has been designed to accommodate two adults in absolute comfort.
The kitchen hosts several unique designs such as a fold out working surface with a removable 
stainless steel table, a two plate gas cooker and a storage space for cutlery and crockery. The fridge 
is secured in a closed compartment with access from inside the caravan through a top hatch. The 
Fridge can also be accessed from the outside with a convenient sliding system. It has enough space 
for an 80 litre fridge as well as a fire extinguisher, wash basin, drying rack with hot and cold water tap. 
Mosquito nets also comes standard for the main door as well as all the tent windows. The tent is 
manufactured from UV stable PVC. Setup and packing is simple, easy and quick and can be all done 
by one or two people. The focus is on relaxation and ease of use. 
The Namib SX can be towed with a code EB License

*Additional Extras:
Caravan cover PVC

Vehicle wiring to charge caravan
Height adjustable braai grid (spare wheel mount)

Endless gas geyser system (Girard)

Bathroom:

Flexible hand held shower 
Shower curtain
Outside shower tent cubicle
*Porta potty
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